
DEI'JIAND FULL AMTRAK FUNDING

SAY ''YES" FOR MICHIGAfi'
rRAtrust

Passenger rail service in Slichigan is
serio usly/threa tened !

The Michigan Senate on June 11th approved dramatically slashing Fiscal Year 2010
AMTRAK ftirrds to the extent that two of the state's tlu'ee train routes q,ill cease to operate
before this time next year. Please contact your Michigan state representative and ask
tlrem to restore AMTRAK funding to 2009 ($7.1 rnillion) levels in this year's
transportation budget.

Michigan flril ridership has been steadily
increasing at double-digit percentages over the
past five yeils. (See charr) The state of h'{ichigan
supports passerlger rail service with ftinding for
the Pere Mcsrc1uette and Blue Water trains, but
these trains will end by fu{ay. 2010 due to budget
cuts made by the senate and proposed by the
Governor.

Contact you? elected afiici*ls and 1et thern
know that you support continued funding af
Michigan passenger rail. lnciude a personal story
about why Amtrak is imporlant to you, if
possible. See contact infonnation below.
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TALKII{G POT&TS ON TIIE BACK OF THIS FLYER

CaII, fe* or gnrrgil your elected officials. Include yoru state Senator, Representative, the

Governor and your local mayor and/ or councilpersons in yoru correspondence.

The Governor: (517) 373"3400, or ga to *al'w.miehigan.gavt'govf
Mi*higan Senate: t517) 373.24000 or go to senate.mi.gov
Michigan House: (517) 373.0135, or go to house.rni.gov
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TALKII.{G POIhTTS

FOR YOUR ELECTED OFFICIALSI

II{\'EST II'{ A COMPLETE TBANSPORTATIOI{ SYSTEMI fITeTe is Ito

tlonsportfitlon s,-stetn in the a.L,orld dut cloesn't receiq'egot'el'nrnsnt rrssisArruce. Alnrrak te4uires

a $T .1 million state int,estment, +r'hiclr com€s out of a $ 3 .2 BILLIOI'I state tlanspolta tron

budget. This anoullr fo iess dron y'z percent af tlw transpartattonbudget tokeep two {'eT\

success.ful prissenger mil rot,rres rurrning lot a iul"l yar'

POLLUTIOI{ REDUCTION: frairu ernic corui&rabi.r less }urrnJul Green Hor,ae

Gasses - w6ich contribute to globaiucrming - per passenger niie *m* private c'eluclcs'

ENERGY EFFICIENCY: Trai'{1s &re mtLch mare energ} efficient per passenger

mil,e. th.*n plnnes ar ptivate t'ehicles.

ECONOMIC BENEFITS: ln 2008, Arntrak enpLo5ed 116 h{ichigan residenrs u-'rr}z

tutnL wages of $7.5 nrillian. Arnrrak also -spent $13.6 miLLionfor goads snd- serc'ices in

Mrclugan dr-rring tl;ls period., and crcnsported tens oi dzausanrls of tourisrs rc Miclrigan

destincfioru.

SOCIAL BENEFITS r Amtrak connecrs merL.r Midwest ciries u,:ithnut the stl"ess of

cirit'ing or.ftying.

TRANSPORTATIOI{ ENHANCEMENTT inrerciry rail witlz centrcl ciry* stcrioru

can e*6ance tr'Lrcn pttblic rraruit andheLp curb spra+*:l .L fost*ring public and pri+'ate

inc,esfrnen* in Micirigan fo{r.ns and cirres. Birnring}ra ny/Trat, Deftoit, Dettrbarn, rrnd Grrrnd

Rapiris aLlhn+tphru for ne++, interntodal. trarsit stations +uith. Amtrak serc'ice as cn anchor".

The Kalamaroo lrisicric raiiraad stnticn, rcstored. in 2806, is c gateu'a-,- tu the ciry and

cons,enisnfly riccessibl e to +valkers, clclish, and bus riders lloth u:jth'in fhe ciry* a*d fron oth"er

d.esfrn**an^s. Irr Mal 2A05 rli3 C;ry of Bangcr ope*ed irs rejrurbislred sf:rhon on tlw Pere

1i.arqr.tette iirre, w,hiclr hosfs a wry papulnr csf e in tlre statia*, $flielr consistent s&rre

irrc,ssfmerrrs inAmtrak, mxTeL,licirigan nualricipaliries corlki capture rhis r-r*pe oi dr*'elopment'

Contactr John Delora, MARPr jdelora@wor*u'aY'comi (313) 5756608


